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SELL LANDS AT

MARKET VALUE

fftAtHCW. VMS NUMIKMTKU

IV JIIM1K II. L. HKNMON

MY TO PAY rOf PROJECT

WmM llcducc the CW of Ike Nunc
Mi lrJrcl In Merely NiMH

ImI Figure.

'' Wllor of Tlit Herald) An ernt
' 'gat lawyer r California, Mr. N. C.

'Writs. In persons! letter (u m.
kit iurllon which occur In inn
to contain to math of practical In

ttrwt and value lo th Water Users'

MWcUllon u( Ibe Klamath project
' that I utlutr lo submit It through

lit folumtu of your eacellent newe.

Hrr.
It lll be recalled that In tli win

(f of 10 J th legislature of Call.
fntnli and Oregon Men enacted u

statute ceding to th mIIomI gov-- ,

ereeicnt all llirlr right, title and In

J lermt In nit lo all of the land rv- -

trtd tr Iho waters of Upper Klamath
last, Ur. or l.tltle Klamath lake,
1h, or llhetl lake and (loose lh
la anaaertloe with the Irrigation and
nclaautlon opcrallona of lha

acrvlc.
Now It U a doc

triM of lh law that all at tka toft
'fawlrded In lha beds of aavfeeble

i'dmai and freak water lakes bo
bat to lb etat by vlHaa ef ker
evmliaty, aad therefor lha Be

th of th mate of Oregoa la grant,
'lag the bed of tfaeea lake lo the
federal government waa on of grace
aad done without any obligation lo
do to upon the part of Ike state.

Uadcr thraa circumstances, why

(Coallaaed aa )
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I. W. Tabor of Dnrrla la In tlm
city Iranaacilng ImiiImmm.

Slippers ami art aklna for Xtnna at
ttltterr Kxclualve Hluw Htort.

Mra. Anna Tlioinae Iravm In tlm
riinrnlng fur Atlilaml, Urrgon,

Coinforlaliln niiartmrnU or klnglo
rotitil ran now l had at tlm Oregon
lloiur, with nr without board,

I no tnanx frlmida of Mti. Allco
Hargont will bo glad lo learn that
aha It runralrlng from her ewo
llltlPM.

Jack Kimball returned Ihla after
aaon from Uke county, where h
baa bn for the put two wreka on
bualneu,

W, H. Wo r dp ii baa returned from
Iho Klamath rraervatlon, where bo
had bwnton bualneM ronnected with
Ma dutlM aa Houthern right,
of.way agenl.

K. T. AblM) arrive.! In the city
lot evening from Thrall. Mr. Al.
bolt U ntlll the entire rokegatia
railroad, with other Important UuIIm
aa a aide Itaue, He la the tame ill

reel, vlgoroua, affable gentleman 111

waa when tin bold the deallnlea uf
Iho freight and patienger bualneaa
of lha Klamath Matin In the hollow
of bla.hand. The railroad la being
operated for the purpoao of afford-
ing an outlet for Iho product! of lh t

Algnrun Mwmlll.
I'rank Hargent will leate for

Delia, Ohio, In Ibo morning, where
ho will remain for .the winter. Ilia
daaartara It due to lb lllnew of hh
father, who alcknoaa la ao aarern k

!

le cenAae him lo hla bad. It la quite
likely thai when Mr. Hargent return
he will bo accompanied by hla par
ents Mr, Hargont Hr. haa a boat tf
frlenda In Ihla city who will regret
lo leara of hla lllneta and hopo Hut
ere long he will hare aufflrlently

to foraako Ihn rlguroua ell- -

mala of Ohio and onco more return
lo Ihla city.

Shoe Facts
made earth Hanana,
Walk-ofer- a

celebrated Grniaer

want to it
dothea cheaply.

wool priced high they

Ow ctothei aot
theihup, shoddy
IHtY are Made for
aa aa Aaericaa

aclf-rttpa- ct

have fit,
dlgalty aad atyle. They

are
Stein-Bloc- h't

SmartCtothes

K. K. K.
STORE

Ditchtia TroaKW

30 MILLIONS

ASKED FOR

Il.tM.I.VriKII HUIIMITH ANNUA I.
IIHfOIIT TO I'lllvMIOKNT

roll KECLAMA1I0N PURPOSES

To lie I'aid OnoT llm
of Hie llrclamalluM Fnodlte--

uVrmrd In Tea Yrara.

WAHIIINUTON, Nor. !. (Bpoc-l- al

tuo The Herald) IWretary of
Iho Interior Iralllngor today handed
hla annual rejxjrt to I'realdent
In It ho recommenda n retirement
fund for government emptoyeee, the
claaalflcallon of public landa, the aep
rating the right lo mine from the

title lo the aoll, and tho repeal of
the limber and atono act. That part
of the report which deal with the
reclamation aervlro follewa:

The act approved Juno 17, 102,
known aa the reclamation act,
clothe the Secretary of Iho Interior
with a broad dlacrctlnn In the

of Irrigation worka and the
dlaburacment of the reclamation
fund, Into which fund had been paid,
up to and Including , Juno 30, ttOI,
Ihn total aum of $50,1,&.J7. and
Iho net Inveatmenta from which In

reclamation worka on June SO, 10,
aaMuatea ta tka earn ef tt,1l7,- -

l J.I4. Tka aaak raaaiaU from
ler-rlg- ckargea to Jane 30, 190.
were: Building charge, If,
lit I.St ; operation and maintenance
charge. 70,S.M, total 1ST,
067,10. Ilecauie of the magnitude of
Iho and tho dealrablllty of

(Coatlaard on ! )

New Pour-Mlnut- o flrand Opera
llccorda at Wlntcr'a.

It ii a fact that we ha?e the Beat Shoea
on at any price:

and Napa-tana- ;. A. A. Cut--
' ter'a Logger and ..

K you do
you can buy Tery Bat
with aa it ia now,
will be cheap and look itt
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GOES DRY

IlirOMPIJCTR KKTVHXM INOI.
fATB A tmKKMHO VICTONV

CITIES Ait NOT ATTECTED
V

I'aaVr tfca CMatotala imw lacorpor
atcd) Tewaa aiave Memo Hale on

Ike Uejajer Qacatloa.
'

Oat of Ik aolUat flgbta over
waged b Northern California be-

tween tajlaalaaa aad the antl-al- n

faction caa ta a cloa Saturday,
with victory parched oa th banner
of the "dry" advocate. No quart or
waa aaked for aor given, aad It waa
not until th vat were counted that
the aaloon men admitted that they
were defeated.

Under the California law, Incor-

porated lowna cannot be voted dry
by the outald communltlea, ao tba:
tho all cltlea of Slaklyou county will
be unaffected, and Klamath Falla
will still be abb to get Ita aupply of
firewater from porrla aa uanal. The
chief cauao of (he trouble baa been
th aalooaa located la tka vldalty of
th large lumber camp of that coun-

ty.

-- Tka Taaakactvlag dtaaer at U
public library Thuraday aad ta aUd-nig- ht

lunch, together wltk caak
added aor taaa 1100 to

th library fl Baaet report caa
not be made at preeeat. The people
who were aotlclted for donatlona

liberally aad gracloualy.
There waa a tea dollar caak dona-

tion from the Aatlera' club for the
purpoae of aupplylng dinner to tin
needy, any unuaed portion to go lato
th library fund. Another volun
tary coatrlbntloa waa are dollar
from the Klamath Development com-

pany. The Monarch Mercantile com-

pany came to the dinner aad added
lo thrlr former donation a voluntary
caah contribution of tea dollar.

The Woman Library club dealrea
la thla way moat heartily to thaak
all who helped make thla beaeat the
eucceee It waa.

DONT GET YOUR FEET WET

8av a doctor' bill! Buy a good
waterproof shoe or 'boot you per
bap can't wear rubber. It you
can't, wa have eaoea to answer the
purpose, Our price are the lowest
and gooda the beat. W Introduced
good shoea Into Klamath county.
We have more aad better shoea la
our aew store oa door west of the
postoRce. "Big of tka Boot"
Klamath Eiclualv Shoe Store.

TO MILK OOXSVMRM

Owing to the Increased cost of
feeding and natural ahrlnkag la pro-

duction In winter, we ar forced to
advance tka price of milk. Begin-ala- s

December 1st aad till farther
notice tb price will be SO cent per
gallon and 10 cents per quart.

JAB. W. STRAW.

Tke keat BS.C4) Mat naa,

The Best f3
Tka wry latest NovMis tm Mate

HEAVY VOTE

ALREADY CAST

RBOORII BKKAKI.NO intkxmt
NHOWN IX CONTKMT

STAN0INC OF CONTESTANTS

Vote Will Be raMiaheal Twice a
Week Xeat Ceaat WW Bfcew

MS lactvaae For AH.

That The Herald' conteet I going

to be a grand aucceaa la amply evi
denced by the large rot caat today,

the Drat day of the coatee. Already

th friend of th varloua candidate
nr Interesting theasaelvea la behalf
of tkelr favorite. The candidate,
too, are working bard, aad tke aeit
count of vote will ihow a large In-

crease for each of them. Realising
that they only have a effort tlm In

which to secure vote, they are avail
ing themselves of every moment.

Do Not Oct Dlacoaragcd
If the first vote la not very large,

do not get discouraged. Many people
have paid their aubacrlptloas la 'the
past few day who have not yet
voted aad are holding them for the
youag lady wko will aak for ta
Int. Agala, If yoa ar beklad, year
frleada will work all th harder to
ant yaw la tka lead. It yoa ar a
few ,ta beklad taaVur. start oat
wHk the ,t,taa; ta
tke lead seat Tharadgf, a)d wkU

see kow readily titer vkM rtaiMaT.
"TeNaalfry, Thaw Art m Jrr" e i

If, la your Bret attempt to aacare
vote you Sad that tka Srt foar or
Ave people whom you as have
pledged their support ta eomeeae

els, doa't quit; perhaps tka aest
man you see will be aa ardent sup
porter of yourself aad have four or
Bve friends lined up for you. The
consistent worker will win out every
time.

Doa't Forget frnmlere
A great many people will promise

to kelp you before the coateat doses.
Make a memoraadam of all of tkeaa
aad mak It a polat to nee thm b
for It close. Boats wlU probably
give you a defnltadat oa whlck'to
call for tkelr sakscrlptloaa; aaak a
note of them also, aad be sara to
call oa th date they give you.

Vote couat allk oa old aad aw
subscriber. Moat of your frlead
are probably 'takias tka paper. If
tkey are, by paylag la advance tkay
ar not only helping you but saving
themselves money at th asm tlm.
If they are aot taking It at the pre- -

eat time, tkey wilt be oaly too glad
to subscribe through you. Remem
ber, vote couat allk oa old aad new
fuhecrlptloaa; so doa't overlook aay
of them.

Following Is the standing of the
candidates: The aaxt couat will a
mad Wedneaday evening aad tke
result aaaouaced la tke next Issue of
Th Herald:
eTsWeTewJ) ISmaSaeeaaeeaiBa
rafjaW abaamaNnawa B"Aial

Haaet Uvernaore avM
Orace Nlckera S,M
OHre VaugM .' 4,9

Ym, Hurt's wkat w saM

Ht Made)
Jwi reearveal kr

THE BOYER HAT:

The Portland Store
.toako

BRIEF MENTION
December recorda now on aale at

Winter's.
Hi C. Caaa waa over from Merrill

Saturday aad Sunday.
C. A. Bnatlag drove over from

Merrill Banday motxlag.
New crop beet date aad not.

East End Kaady Kitchen.
W. Orlflth of Pokegama waa at

tk Llvenaor over Sunday.
W. E. Fog of Dorrt I la th city

for a few day.
D. W. Merrill, a wealthy timber

broker from Albaay, la la the city
looklag after hi aumeroa tatereata
here.

November Edleoa record ar la
at Mailer'. Call aad eajay keeriaa

A complete llae of Edbwa akea.
graphs wltk tk aw Cygaet kern at
Mailer's.

Fraak cramry kattar aad fresh
reach egg all th tlm at Good-

rich' Caak Btor.
For Sal Caaarta. Saa alsgwra.

Mra. C. C. Low, Oak t.. between
Fourth aad. Fifth.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. P. Bailor ef Lake-vie- w

were la tke. dty ever Saaday.
ack koraa at Winter'.

Rev. R. E. Uantap, presiding elder
of this district, will kold tk neuter
quarterly coafereae at tk Metao-dtetckur-

tealgat.
Mr. aad Mrs. Oeora R. Ruts aad

soa, Ralsk, rtnrad fraaa Aaktead
test TaJat, wkere tkay wat to
Joy tkelr TkaakaglTtac turkey with
tkalr aaa, WHL WB1 at oa of
Klsmslk's rsjsatstlva at tk
UBdvatagir t Oraso aad aaM 4owa

f Aablsad to wiliimi Mgfaata
ImaaittNUWi JU- ,-if m,

Metes Amaad kav saM tkelr
meat aaarkat to J. W. Hawxkarst.
tk traaafer to b mad tka Brat of
themoath. Mr. Armaad wUl naaala
with Mr. Hawskarat for a while,
later returalag' to ate former koase
la Sacrameato. Darlag kte rl-deae- e

ker Mr. Arataad kati mad
many frieaa wa wUI degrH to
leara of tkte change aad hop that
kte lov tor Ktematk will caua klm
to retnra here at aa early data..

Tka trust of tk WaaaM1 Li
brary dab bare dotted Mrs. T. D.

Talbot as llbrarua to saceeed Mr.
Dreeair. wko haa rlgaed kssauss of
plaaalag to laav Kteaatk Falls
sooa. Tka dak asareetetes vary

nek tk eatoteat work 4oaJty Mr.
Dreaeer. Durtag tk yar aad a kalf
ah kas sarrad as Irkrariaa ska kaa
taatelUd a bow aystMB of eatalogiag
aad dasslfylag tk book wklek Is
equal to aay used la tJi large II--
brsrles. Tkte meaat a great deal of
oxtra work oa ker part, wklek, wa
grsetoaaly glva.

I W hare receatly

9 . are how kt asaapB ajfaay

Cal hIinni aw aaarlcrs
r

' treated wgaraVej af yaw aatasfta.

i --TWy

"'" K.V

BEWARE, SAYS

CHAMBERS

WARNS IMMHIaal AGAINST
OOtXO TOOFA1I

LET RECLAMATION UW ALONE

Cnhtfaemte

Law

Tka fedtewieg artlete by Jeka B.

Chambers la tk atearaaM ate

will a fenad of vKsl latarsot to tk
ef tk

project. It aald be saratly raad.
alaee It prmala m esnkata
review ef alaaest tk work of
tk rdaaatlou rrto la tk Wst.

Th artlete follews:
Tbat tke roeMt rtoK t aaa VaMa4

tloa to tk Baersmat vaMey aad
th Xteawtk eeaatry waa "aafer- -

taaata" I kave ta word aot oaly of
laadowaers latirsstsd aad of
lor California
kut also of m

wltk tk rulsmstlsa atvtaa. Ta
I mkjkt add taat my ova fc-m-

praae laa aa a raoaR at aaearal day
wHk tk ismmlUia wae'af

Ilka ekaraoUr. As to wko vd
tketr vtewa to as. I aat'Sat ate
ttoalas asm afprsstat. To do a
woaMi gllili wm tntd tJWsV

aMy do
'aitw-aWl- i M IBs I raaa.'dkaafaaaBBBBaa

. .fiT' my ISa"!.: .S -

. ''f- - -- - - - -

VVJVfJ aaV BnTWTff aWmWt aBBlffaaa aRaVw ffaaffaff

aasasV BBjskf 'ffMafarWfJ fJml BafA BfmmW t,Vaj VaffaaaTaT) aaaamw

4raatty
PabUe oaf atoa eaa save tho Bay.

TafaaW B aaaaTwS9i"af aa)vaarBHIS9HiBB tV

tba aKaattoB may ko aasaMd ky

all. I wBl.stet krteiy tka aakataaas
of tk wtlsmstlta act. Tk law.

ksssmo eaaratlv la lMt,
pravidss tkat lay " aMnnai
from tka sate ef rr:sasaat teadi
shall' b taraod lato a riilsmstln
faad, oat at wklek aparoarteatea
saaB a Bsa4 fr kaa saastiaatlsa at
IrrtflaUoa prJf a tka' aaglasira
recommead. Tkte moaey la i

to tka teadswairs wUkeat latarwt.
kat mast a paid, kaek la ta years
at a rata aor acre par yar to a
kasod up tk total t oftk
wark. Tk law akis prvldss tkat
oaly. boaa Bde aaltlaw akall k re
ogatesd wader tkeaa arateda. Aa

MatM teadteratem Is tkaa kaadd
oeT. tk aajaet'kdas to provld fajraw

far actual keasa aseksra.
. Tkaa ar two of tka

ear- -.) $
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Bigger and Better!

aW.ate,toAlMrVBMi Raateaai '

atrttf aKKamBaf -- 'BaaFBTNawmT

Star Drug Co. Inc.1
Y vt Sm ta SaMtati laaar MBteBBBnBBB'BHBSft 'aamBsIt
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